
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional City intelligence see Fifth rage.

Death of Joetrrj Mcbpht Coronkii's
Inqvjeht, An inquest ai conimeucjd on (Satur-
day, on the body ol Joseph Murphy, who died
lrom the etlects of a atab received at U rard
Tark on the previous Monday. The evidence
showed that Murphy had gone to the 1'ark
with a tew friends, and that a quarrel ensued
between him and au unknown man, who had
insulted and struck a youiiR woman, nnmed
Jennie Arnold; that no sooner had the two
men taken hold ot each other than a crowd
pathored about them, made up 01 the friends
ol the stranger, and that the most of them lell
to btatina and kicking Murphy. Ho was
knocked down and assaulted iu a most savape
manner, and liually stabbed In th abdomen,
lie was ienim ed to the S'. Joseph's llospit tl,
wlure Le Inhered until Friday nU;ht. f .vo
Tcrsoas wee arrested Owen Byrne and John
Eher, the lormer ot whom was tdjntitied us
bcinsr In the assaultini pnrtv. and striking Mur-
phy, but witnesses did not notice a knite in his
iiand. Estier was not Identified ns one of the
crowd, and he was discharged, Byrne beintf hvjld
to await the result of rhe Coroner's inquest.
From the evidence before the Coroner's jury,
the (tabbing seems to have been prompted by a
malicious, wicked spirit, and done at a tune
when Murphy was helpless from the blows an i
kicks he had received. Dr. hhaplemh, who
made the pout mortem examination, discovered
that the wound had been mnrte by a sharp, pette-tratin-

instrument, and ihnt it extended to tho
di pth ol about two inches, the intestines beimr
cut. Ueuth resulted from inflammation produced
by the wound. In the absence ol witnesses, the
inquest was continued lor a tew days.

Formation of a Colored Rifle Com-
pany. An important meeting ol returned
colored soldiers was held at the hall, Broad and
Lombaid streets, on Thursday evening, 2oth
instant, lor the purpose, as set forth in a printed
call reviously circulated, ot a military
company, to be culled the 'Hullo el I Hifle-i.-

This movement receives tlie endorsement of the
most respectable portion of our colored citizens,
and will no doubt receive the material sup-
port ot that portion of the community that
desire to accord justice and honor to the bravo
defenders of the Republic.

Dr. P. P. Brown, Reverend James Undcrdue,
Lieutenant Stephens, of tne 54tn Massachusetts
regiment, and Messrs. Barrett ana Little,
spoke earnestly in lavor of immediate organiza-
tion.

An organization was effected by the ap-
pointment of the following gentlemen as a
council of administration: Reverend James
Underdue, St. George R. Taylor, George E.
Stephens, George Iromi, Israel Rickets. They
have authority to solicit and receive all moneys
in aid of the company, to procure an armory,
and to have the company under drill imme-
diately.

The Firk Department. The Columbia
Hose Company are about to improve their
property by the erection of a building at the rear
of thtir house. Over $3000 will be expended.

The Good Intent Steam Fire Company and
the Spring Garden Steam Fire Company have
ordered new and substantial carriages to be
built.

The Fire Association have commenced the
erection ot a new building at the corner of Filth
and North streets. The old editice is now being
removed.

The Moyamensing Hose Company are having
their carriasre thoroughly overhauled. It was
damaged while going to a tire last week.

Neutie C. Lew. of this city, are buildinera fine
steam fire engine for the fire department of Coal
Oil city.

The firemen injured at the fire in Commerce
street last week are recovering, some ol them
but slowly.

to . tv . . . . mi. iuI AlUt I.Uft 1 ilMILLATlUJ J. I1B VOllBC- -
4svb nl iha 10ir,at nnrl lfrntwl lliu riola liaru
menced letial uroceediuirs against a laree num
ber of peisoi.s engaged in the distillation of
wnifcky, cnietiy unoer mar secnon 01 ;ne revenue
law which imposes a penalty lor a lalsc return
of the caoacitv ot their ttillB. It was discovered.
upon an inspection and measurement of the
Stills, mat many uau a capacity iur untuning a
much larger quantity of whisky than had been
reported, and the inference was that the revenue
depaitraent had been largely defrauded in that
way.

Besides the action referred to. seizures con-

tinue to be made every day of whisky that has
not been inspected, and upon which the Govern-
ment tax had not been paid.

Riot in the Nineteenth Ward. On
Saturday night last, a gang of men proceeded to
a tavern next to the Resolution Hose Company's
house, Germantown road, below Norrls street,
and aitaeked a number ot persons, two of whom
were beaten unmercifully. Yesterday afternoon,
at two o'clock, they again went 10 tho 6ame
pla"e, and lor a time the streets in the neighbor-
hood were filled with an excited mob. Tbe
prompt appearance of the police prevented any
fighting. It ia supposed theobiect ol the rioters
was to gain possession ot the steamer of the
Resolution and break it up. They rallied under
the name of a politician who figures in the
Seventeenth Ward somewhat largely.

Bodies Recovered. The body of Goorga
C. King, eieht years old, who was drowned at
Noble street wnai't on Fridav, while fi&hin?,
was recovered on Saturday. His parents reside
at Noble and Dillwyn streets.

The body of Robert F. Walker, thirteen years
old, drowned by the sinking of a schooner on
the 4th of July, was recoverad on Saturday,
wlen the schooner was raised.

The body of Augustus Ave, twelve years old,
arowneu on rnuuy m iuu wiun
Chesnut street, was recovered on Saturday.
The Coroner held inquests on the bodies.

In the Shoe Business. Robert Mow-ber-y

and Hugh Green were arrested on Satur-
day morning on the charae of breaking i:ito the
shoe ftoie ot Mr. Neilson, 8. Twelfth street,
ana steatiug aooui xnire nunurco uouars worm
of shoes therefrom, bolendaots were arrested
through a Tiockct-knif- e which bad been used by
tne depredators to hold up the sash while they
Anternri ttm nrnmicno fllirt il'hirVl UTAH lott
bind. The knife was 'identified as belonging to 'i

Mowbery. A pair of gaiters of the stolen pro-
perty was atterwards recovered. The accused
were committed by AUU rtnsn Bonsall.

Shot in th e Leo. A colored mau named
D. Johnson was shot in the leg on (Saturday,
while riding ou tho platform ofono of the Darby
car. The person who cred the shot could not
bo found, and It is supposed that he was soma
distance from the road when he fired. The
wounded man was taken to the hospital.

Accidejjt and Drowning. Yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock a boat containing
three men and a boy was capsized in tho Dela-
ware, opposite Kaighn's Point. The boy, Francis
Sertort, was rescued, but the men were
drowned. The boy could not give the names
ot the men. ore, William Macalleiter.

Serious Bxtrnino. A girl 12 yeara old,
who resides in Scvbert street, above Sixteenth, w as
shockinuly burned about tho face and hands
vesterdav. bv the ienttion of coal oil in a vessel
lrom w hich she was pouring it into a stovo to
make the ere bum quickly.

Sudden Deaths. Tho Coroner yesterday
Tmiii mnuesU on tne bodies ot Mrs. Masriti ana
m Uro T.Mncaster. both of whom died suddenly.
the iohner at Seventh and St. Mary streets, the
latter at No. 518 south itith street.

A New I'assengfr Railroad. Cars
win nana over the SchuvlkiU Passencer Riilroad
this afternoon, from Gray's Ferry to Fairmouut
Park. They commence meir regular trips tO'
morrow.

Died from Sun stroke. Alfred Naylor
who wax admitted into the hospital on Tliur
day, sulferiii" from the effects of the heat, died
in that institution on Saturday evening.
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Rph Oyer. A child named Ueldorcr was
mn over yesterday altcrnoon, by a carriage, at
Twenty first street and Ridge avenue, and
severtly injured about the head.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

State Council. Last week the annual
meeting of the State Council, urdcr of United
American Mechanics, of tho Stateot New Jersey,
v. as held in Camden. The attendance was quite
Isree, and the Order, according to the report of
the Secretary, is In a prosperous condition
throughout the State. Five new Councils have
been organized and put in working order during
the past year. Including one Council ot tne
Junior Order, as tollows : One Council in Cam-
den, one at Mount lloilv, one at Newark, one at
i niiipstmrg, and one at Camden of the junior
Ordi r. Hie next meeting will be held at Mount
Holly In October.

lhe following named gentleman were elected
and installed officers lor the cnsiiintr year: 3.
C, Edward T. James ol H . 7: S. V. C William
Riner, of No. 10; S. C. Secretary, Joseph II.
Shlnn, of No. 7: H. C. J.. John J. Kaighn.ot No.
11: S.' C. P.. John 8. Bank, of No. 12: a. C.
Treasurer. William B. French, of Cimden.
Representatives to National Council: John S.
Reed. Jr.. No. 7; John S. Bank, No. 12; Albert
Harris.,, jso. 27. interesting matters to tu"
Couueil were dipo:-e- ol, and the deletrates in
attendance were hospitably entertains! by the
Order In Camden. This is a nourishing society.

Accident from Coal Oil. It Is aston
ishing how careles people will be. notwith
standing the iepcatud warnings they have. A
day cr two since n woman residing in Centre-vill-

was in the net ol' kindling a tire, and in
order to facilitate ignition, she poure coal oil
on it, when the can exploded, throwing the
burning find completely over her, burning tie
clothes from her body, and inluring her to such
an extent that she is not expected to recover.

Fatal Casualty. A few days a?o a
youne man named Thomas T. Richmond, whilj
working a circulasaw at Mirtown, was struck
by a board in the breast with smb. violence that
be diediu a tew hours afterwards lrom theetfects
of his injuries.

Locked Up. Fisher Snow was arrested r
on Fridav, on a charge of having committed au
assault on Dr. tinier, ol camden. tic was com
mitted.

O A. S X I O II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
foe private rebidences, mills, hotels,

CHURCHES, ETC

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine ts guaranteed : does not get oat of order,
Mid tbe time to manage it is about Ave minutes a week.

Ill simplicity ot tills apparatus, Its entire freedom
fiom danger, the cbes press and quality oftbellitht over
ail otheia, bai gained lb it tbe lavotoble opinion of
those acquainted lth Its merits, lhe names ot those
having used them for the lost three years will be ctven
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOiTn F0URTIT STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS & CO., Box 1491 P.O.
Send for a Pomphlet. 8 If

EXCURSIONS.

,.Tlr DELIGIITFTJL EXCURSIONS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The steamer

"SIIA'Klt WAVE,"
Now running from Falnnount to Falls of 8chuvlkill,
wl 1 leave Falnnount as (ollo. viz.: At 7 2.
9 35, A. M. And at 12 35, 1 20, 2 05 , 2 50,
8 35, i 20 5 50, and 6 35 F. AI.

Returning, leave the Falls at 8 05. 10 20,

11 05, 11 50 A. it. t and , P20, 2U5 , 2110, 3 35, 4 20,

and P--

FARE. To Laurel II ill and the Falls, 15 cents ; Colum-

bia Bridge or Washington Retreat. 10 cents. Round
Trip Tickets to Fails or Laurel Hill, 2.5c. 5 9.p ws

s.tIT"s PLEASANT DAILY EXOUR-S.f.fLZiJ- Z

slons up tbe River to Beverly. Burllntr-lui- i,

unu liriMtl, touching at Klverton Torresdie and
Andaiosla. by tbe splendid Steamer JOHN i. WAKSfcit,
leaving t henut street wliarl at 2 P. M. Roturnlng.
leaves DrlMol at 4 o'c ock arriving at Thl adelpbia
about 6 o'clock. On fel! DAY leuves ( hesnut stmot
whart at IX o'clock P. M., stopping at Alagargee's
wharf, Kenslnpton.

Fare tor the Excursion. 40 cents. 7 71m

DENTISTRY.
-- r THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

Crfr? granted me letters-pate- tor mv mode oi
administering Nl rous Oxide las. by wlileh I have
extrscted uihdv thousands of Teeth without pain lain
Just llli U In assert! lit thut it Is bo.h suter and superior to
any other now lu use.

DR. O. L. ML'SXS
S 21 6m Ko. 731 SPat'C l Streot

Est ABLISHED 119 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-Glasse- s,

t

ESGRAY1SGS rAISTlSGS, DBAW1SGS ETC

Alanulacturer of all kinds of

I.ookine-Glae- s, Portrait, nntl Pic.
lure lHrumes to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
TBIKD DOOR AHOVK THE CONTINEKIAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 3 IS

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

i0. K)i -- AULWX.
Wines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

npon. Competent Engineers furnished to 11 lniug Com-

panies,
Consultatlcmi afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President
DRAKX E KAY, Secretary. 3 M tuths rp

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC llOOK
LOCZ-STITC- n SEWING MACHINE!

OIF1CE, No. 823 CUESN TIT STHEEL',
SLOAf BEWINQ MAuiNE8, Repaired and

proved. C55stath3u4p

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $150. $1-7- AND
dui ouu v wureiiaa, ii, al so, at 75.

, 11 IHXOS
18wfffl .. 21 S. E1UQIU Btr

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DfcLAWAUEMUTUALSAIiiirY IN8UKANCU.

lCOKrOKATEI MT imk ii'iimijAiunti vr

OFFICE, 8. E. i t RUr R iHIHI) ND WALNUT
BjJta.z.1", iMinini-rniA- .

W 'RINE IKSUKA&CK
OV Vr4SKLB,i

' it t; O To all parts of tbe world.

rllUU"u'M) INSURANCE
On(!odflby Fiver . Lake nrt Land Carriage to

rii iinnn ui iutt vimm.
FIRE lNSUKAHtJi.8

On Merchandise senenilly
On (Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASSETS F THE COMrASlf
November I. !

alfin.OPfi United EtattsSter cent, loan H...' OWOO

)'X.,HIK 6 " '81 ..IJ8 1110IHI
2IK) VIK) " 7 I 10 per cent loan

Treasury Notes M,375'oo
1C0.C00 State ol I'cnnoylvanla Five Per Cent

Loan 90.55.V0n
M.COO State ol l'enns vlvanla Six Per Vent.

Loan 53,250 00
25 COO t Ity of l hlladclphla Six Per Cent.

Loan 112 8U .W
'0.000 Pennny vania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent. Ilnnris 20,000 00
25,(100 Pennsy lvania Ibd'rnad Second Jlort--

ssuomx Percent. Momls 23,750 00 V

25,010 WeBtern rennsylvanla Italiroad Mort-
gage Six Per i ent. Bonds. 23,750 00

15,000 3liu Shares Stock. OeruiHiitown (Ins
Companv, principal and Intercut
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia 13,53750

7.U0 14a Shares Mock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Comnsnv (".SSO-O-

5.0CO IWl Shares Stock Noitn Pennsylvania
Hallroad Comoany 8,250 00

40 000 I)i posit wl'b United Srafs lovcrn- -
nior t, subject to ton days' ca:l iO.OOO-O-

30.000 State ol Tennessee Five 1 er t ent.
Loan 18,900-0-

l"0,7f0 Loans on Ronds and Mortgage first
liens on City Property 170 000 0:

1,036,850 Tar. llariet value.... ooo
kpiii rotate ;tt,. ui-i- i

Bl Is receivable for Insurances rondo.. 1 21,013 37
lialancts due at Agencies : Premium

on Marine policies. Accrued Inte-
rest and other debts uue ibo Coin- -
paa 40,511 41

Scrip and Stock of sundry msuranco
and oiho' omnanles. C1133. Lstl- -
matci value 2,910 00

t ash In Hanks 855 JV. h
( ihh In Ilraucr M7H 4H

56,815 37

1.253 830-1-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, -- amuei c. mokes,
uonn . li avis, .1 F Penlstan,

nniunu a. Henry nlaaii.
Iheopbilus Paulding, Wll lain (i. Bonlton,
John R I enrose, Edward Darlington.
Jamts Traqualr, H Jones Brooks,
henry C'.Laliett, Jr., 1 dwanl Lafourcade,
James '. is and. lacob P. Jones,
William C Ludwlg, James B McParland,
Joseph II. Seal, .lohll8 P. Kyre.
Ucome C Lelper, Soencer Mcllvaln,
Hugh Craie, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
ltobeit Burton, A. 11 Berger. Pittsburg,
John 1. Taylor, Ii T. Morian. Piitsburir.

THOMAS C. AlsI. riosi'ent.
John O. DAVIS,

Bkmkt LTLncnjf. Secretary. 1 IS

ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
rillLADKLPHIA.

Annnal Policies issued acalnst tienoral Accldants
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance etlecied ior one year in any snm trom 10

to alo OOO. at a premium ol only cne-ha- li per ccnu
securina the lull amount Insured In case ot death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the whole pre
ailuiu paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 1, 6 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, ot
6 months, at lu ceuut a dav, Insuring in the sum oi $3000,
or Hiving alti per week It dlsabieu to be had at tue
Uenerai Ollive, .No. U3 8. FOt'it'lH street, rhbadel-phi- a.

or at the various Kalltoad 'I Icket otlices. lie sure
to purchase tne tickets of tbe orth American Transit
Insurance Company.

t or circulars and further iniormatlon apply at tne
General till.ee, or of any oi the uutbuitzjd Agents ef the
"oiupany.

T EWI8 u HorPT President-JAMK-

M. ( ONKAI), 'treasurer
11KNBY C. BKOWU, Scre ary.
JOHJi C. BULLITT. Solicitor.

1 IUKClORs.
L.Tj Honpt.lateol Pennsylvania Ball road Company
M. ltulrd of M. Haldwln & o.'s.
Miiiiuel C. l'nlmi-- r ( ashler ot Commercial Bank.
Kichard Wvol. ho. S09 M arket sUeot
lan es M. Conrad, o. 023 M a. ket street. ,
3. K. Kinsley, i ontluentul Hotel
II. O Leisenring, Nos 237 and ;.')9 Dock stroet.
Samuel Work ol Work, McCouch Co.
(itomv Martin. No. Si'l Chesnut street 1 it 10m

jg29CHARTER TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE IK&UEANCE COMPANY

CP

riilf.ADEI.PUTA.
Assets on January 1, 18GG,

8,500,851'OG.
Capital M0O 00O is,
Acciueu Suiplus H44 W3 IS

Premiums l.lWS.WK'

VSSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOMF. FOB 186
11,407 63. '110 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18S9 OVEB

5, OOO.OOO.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIBECTOK8.
Charles H Bancker, I d ward C. Dale.
1'obluM IVaKnet, Oeorse Fales,
eumuei i. rum, Aiireu f iner,
tieortto W. Klchorda, Francis W Lewis, M. X.
Isaac Lea, Vnter McCalL

CTIAKT.E8 N. BASCKJ:R. President
EDWAKIl V, 1 A I.E.

JAB. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary protem. 3tl23

Q.IRAHD FIRE AND MARINE

OFFICE. No 415 W ALN CT8TKEET. PH1LA DKLPIIIA
CAP11AL. rAio 1A, JJM lAHU, ZISJ.OHO.

11 ts t rmpary cciitinuesto write on Fire Rmt tntt
Its capital, with a good surplus, issaiely Invested.

701
Lotses by lire uavt been promptly palo, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the prbent tne ou.ee oi uus company win
remain at

No 415 WALNUT 8TIIEET,
Hut wltbln few months will remove to ita UWS
BUILDING
N. E. tOUNER HEVEriTU AS1) CH EoNcT STREETS.
I lirn as now. we shall be nappy to Insure our oatronsa
ncu tatei as are consistent with auiely.

DLUUOIOHB.n....... . .. Ml 1 TT -
A LFKEI) H. GILI.ETT,

I L HMAN BHtri'.Mtii, V M MOritLALV
l.us. aiAi Kriuit, CHABLK8 I. 1)1'I'6ST,

JOb MJl'rLr E. HKNHY E. KENNEV.
JOHN W. CLAGUORN, J08EPU KLAVf , M. D.

i njm n chat ca, I'resioenu
ALFRED 8. CILLEIT V. Vrcslduut and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOlU), Secretary. 118$

IWHUltANtE CUJUrANX OF FU1PIIfENIX A.
list t It i osa i tu v iuvu i en rr.jtrr,iiAi
No ii v ALNLT Mreet oppoxitethe Exuhtume.
Inaddlilonto MARINE and IN LA .1) LNfjL'KAN'CK

this Comoany Insures fiomlossor daTiate iiy K IKK, on
libeial eruia on buildinns, men hantlise, lamlture. etc
ior limited periods, and permanently on buildings. b
deposit ot premium

lhe Company l.as been In ao'lve operation for more
than MXTY YEA ttH, during which ad losses have bee
piompuy adjusted and i'id. f

John L Hodne, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. U. Mahouey, JuUI Lewis,
John T. Lewis, lteujtniin tt.ing,
vi'illlam 8 Urunt. Thotni H Powers,
Holier! W Learning, A. K. Mellenrv
1. Clark Wharton, Edmond t'atlllon.
bamae lwlleox l.otus u Norr's

JOHN R. WDl:UKltKll i'r..Klfioo.
SmrEl, 'WrLCOX. Secretary. 4 IS

INSURANCE FXCLUSIVELY.-Tl- IEFIBR FIRE INrtfJRA NOB COM
PAN Y Incorporated 1825 ('barer Perpetual No. oil)
W A I N i:T Kireet, opioslie Independence 'tiuare.

1 i,ia f'nnininf. tavorably known to the roiiitnnnltv
rn.nvof mrtv vears. continue to Insure aiatnat IoSj. or
dsmave bv tire on Public or Private Billidintr. either
permanent v of lor a limited time. Also on tfurni'ure
S'ocks of Goods and Merchandise genet ally, on liberal

1 heir Capital, toptether with a large Burnlus fund, ts
invaitMit in tne most careful manner which entires
them to oiler to the Insured an undoubted secorltj In

the esse of loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr. John DevAreiiv i

Aleaaniler Benson, Thomas Smith
Inane llarlehurst, Henty Lewis, :"
Thomas Konins. J OlllUuh.m fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DAMtL Hvmrj, J President.

William O, C WK,becretary , li

AMUSEMENTS.

QKAND NATlOiNAL CONCERT
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND. SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,
UNDER ADBPICE8 OF TUB

T

feOLDIEKS' AND SAILORS' UNION
W ASHINGTON, 0. C, ;

on
U

AT (.ROVER'S THEATRE, ol
ail

On Thursday Evening, Angnst 2, 1888 f

3CU,PfO tickets whl be sold at il each 75,000 presents
awarded, valued at 1251,000 1 25 COO of the profits to bo

given to the Soldiers' and Sailors' National Orphans
Home Fund, j50Vto the V aahlngton Male and imaie
Orphan Asylum, tho balanco, alter deducting expenses,
to be paid to the Treasurer of the Soldiers' and Builors'

nlon, ol Washington, D. C.

HCKKT9 CAN EE OBTAINED AT TnE OFFICE OF
WILLIAM E. OWKN8, 0 627 CIIKBNUT HTKEKf ;

ALSO. SENT TO ANY POST OFFICUi IS THri
IOCNTUY PROMP1LY BY MAIL.

LIST OF PKF.SESTS TO BE AWARDEDt
ibrce-stor- Brick Itesidenco, U street, be-

tween nixiti aud aevenih 18,0(0
1 ihree-stor- y lnca Residence, Second

streci. near K 10.0'H
1 llirt Brick Hesiduuco, jeutu street,

between H and 8.01(1

llwoMory Brick ItesMenco, Tcmu sireot,
between M and N 5.000

1 Two s otv llr.ck Residence, leuih strcoi,
between M and N 6 000

2 Fine City Lo , on beveuth street, north.. ,O 0
i eudld t orriugo. Horses, and llunie.-s-,

complete 4,00.i
1 f pietiuld i.laiuond King 2,0 0
1 sot Diamonds, complete il'in, rar-rln-

ard hliigs) 1.000
1 t.rund Paino (Fttcinway's) 1.600
1 Sliver I ea et 1.U00

10 lirand Pianos each 6UV
10 t.tund fianrK, 0 each 5 0 0

H O t en s' Co d Waiches 200 each 20 two
50 Lao in' bold W atches, l25each tt,2."0

5 lirand Aielodeins. twi each 1,0ii
Ml Ameilcan Case Mlvcr Waicbes, 75 each.. 6 WU

75 Huniini" t ane Silver Watches Mil eu.h.... 3,000
60 lilaiuond ViBt, tli.O to H2W euch 7,5i0
26 Diamond Pins. 100 each 2 5t0
40 SewinK Machines aiOucach 4.000
20 SewuiK Macutucs, 78 acli I,5i)n
20 Sl.ver-pl- ed 'I ea Sets, alS each 1,500
50 Sliver tastors z5acb 1,00

S.OoO t locks Albums, Jcweiry, etc., $6 to klO
each ! 41 000

1C 0t0 Tea aud Table xpoons etc , $s to 5 each. . 'Z5,l'00
lU.litiU Gold Hens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., alto

each 14,000
40.453 Books, Cntlery, Engravlnus etc., tl to $10

each 60.0(0

Total aiWiKO
The awards will be made after the concert on the

stave ot the theatre, v here three thousand paisons can
w Itness it. A committee will be appointee by the audi-
ence to superintend the tame.

Printed Us s ot awards will be published and supplied
to aiients and ticket holders. Parties bavins tickets
wi l retain them un II alter the awards are made, and it
tin Ir numbers appear on ho list they will forward their
tickets imn edluto y, with lull directions as to the sbip-plu- u

of poods or deeds lor the prooertv. Tickets fo. sale
at all tbe principal hotels, book and music stores In tlie
city, and at the headquarters In the inaininouth Islr
iniiiiHnu tor tbe beni tlt ot tue So.dlers' and Kuilors'
Nutlonul orphans' Home tund. coiner of Reventh street
and Pennsvlvanla avenue D. C.

The lilreciors appeal to tho libera liiy of the people to
dive this cnterorlse their kind support, and tnereby
assist In relieving tbe wants of the orphans of our
alien comrades.

MANAGING DIRECTORS.
Major 11. A. HALL,

Piesident So.dlers' and Sailors' Union,
i olonel CiiAKI 18 E CAHEIiAhU,
junior M. H. A I. K "KG Ell,
WILLIAM 8. MORSE.

TKKAHriRER.
J B. nui'CHIKHOK, Esq,

Cashier National Bank of tho Metropolis.

All persons favorably disposed are requested to act as
aucnts. but no commissions will be allowed.

Money d In all cases be sent by l'ott Office order,
ilrHtt or reulstaf pit Intinr,.

In every case send lhe name and l'ost Office address.
county ai.a piate ei eacn separate suwcripuon. unu in-
close stamp. Ah orders lor tickets must oe audressed to

WILLI M 8. MOR"E,
Secretary Soldiers' and Bailors' Nalonnl Concert,

i Wasblnxion, U. 0., '

Lock B No. 3J.
Tickets also for sale by

F. NOLES8 A CO.,ii. ueueral A gen a,
, Ko.810 West FULBriT Street, '

P O. Box 655. ' Wilmlnuton. lie aware.
iKIAblKY Ltl"AETMIKT, OPFICt OK INTKBNAI, KEVENtJE,

V A.nii.sr.TON, June 27. lttotl.
Whereas II A Hall and others, as " uunatintf Direc

tors" oi the "Oranu national Conoert," to behold inWashington. 1. t:., on the d or Au"ust next hureuiaoi
due upp nation to u. I iepban. Collector of Iote.-ua- l

lie'cnue ior the Collection litrlct of the District ot
Columbia, ior ncruilMdou to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
Slltenierurlse, and presented to him satLsfactory

pioceeds of said lottery, raille. or Kii't
enterprise ill bo devoied to charltab euses permission
is herebj granted to suib. ' Manutlirg Directors" to hold
sucb lottiry, rattle, or (iiil enterprise .ree from a .uiiivo,
whether lrom tux. or lioense, in respect to such lottury,
ratlie, or nht enterprise. E. A. ROLLI NS,

.1 Coinmissiouor.
Refer, bv permission, to '

Ai intield H. Hancock, XT. 8. A.
Ucm rul Robert C Bchenck, M. c. Ohio.
General Ualben E l'aino, M (J , Wis.
t.euerHi Jt.tin 11. Ketcbaui. At. C, j. T.
Ceneral Juuiea (1 Blunt. Kansas.
ueuerulJ N. llrndnck, Iowa.
Ueueral 1) C. Alo nnain, D. C.
CtnerulO V Iiaytm, N. Y.
lion, 'l homos W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon (ieort-- Lawrence, M. C, I'euna.
1. O. Foincy. Esq.. D.
Major J. . Doutiuty, N. Y.
Hon. Itictiatd VVal ach, Mayor of Washington, D C.
Hon W imam 11. Kelley Ai. C . Pcnnn.
lion Ke lun V. Wtmley.M. C , West Va.

Kben C. Inuerso l, M. C. 111.Hon.
i . . i , . ', i i , ., . . .

lon A. H. I aflin, M. C, N.Y.
iou. Leonard Myers m. c, renna.

I on. Wbllam A. Newell, M. C N.J.
Hon Ceortie W. Julian M. C , Ind.
Hon. Mepben F. Wilson. .M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Uilnne 1, M O., Iowa.
Major H. M. Van Buren. . t. 2J lm

al.N U 'T S X U K IS T IHRATUB.-- N.vv E. corner ninth a-- WALN OT Streets.
EXTRAORDINARY !

On MONDAY EVENING, July 23,1868, engagement
for a limited number of nights of the distinguished
irate an,

,t7Kiits BBUTllH BOOTH.
who will have the honor ot nisking his tirst appearance
here In his popular cbaraoter oi

D'ARfAUNAN.
In the grand Roman le Play, entmen

THE THRI E t.t'ARl9MEN,
from the French o Alexandre Dumas, nrranireil for the
O vn'ble Iheiiirn New York, and nerio'tnefl mere
nightly for mire than thrne months. The management
nave purcuaveu iroui airs, jouu ttuuu i tu i iuthmisanil uol ars. all the and matniilloont
dresses lor EVERT i HARVCTEU AND AUXlLlAltl
tONNEtTED .VlTll 1 U f. ruAI.

i he original and exquisite music ot tula Diama by
TUUJ4AS BAKtR.

A OR ND CAST I

First aneurance in Philadelphia or the celebrated
H'UK k HELLER

who will perlbrm her special dramatic treid "Anne ot
Austria "acted by ber in New lork with unquulillod
ai probation.

'ibe popular and brilliant actor.
MK. L K BHKWELL,'

who Is slso espclaly engaged as 'Atnos." For our
years Mr. Miewcll has been the rolgniug tavorlto ol
Boston, enloylng a potmlarltr unexcoiled.

iHssf.FFIE (iERMON as"OoinMm." K.L.TILTON
as Richelieu." OWEN FAWt lT as 'Itonliaee
H. K ( HEaTER as' Bucklnaham." W. U. BAILEY
aB nPllE THREE niTARDSMEN EVE KY EVEN1M1.

(LATB MILLKR'8) WINTERYAl.ER'8 TOO T2tt VINE. Htieet.
UKAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS

NIlllirLY.
By two large and efildent Orchestras.

TO N IOU l',
And EVERY NI BT. lu connexion with our

EXUELSIOKHTBINOBAND,
a Brass Band, compiislug tne best ArtlBts In the city
willpcnorm. poit THR REVROV.

Our spacious Blin uier Oanien, artistically laid out
wltn Mirubberv. fountains etc.

ItJ THE LADIES' SALOOV,
Especially set spurt tor FAMILIES, 'he best of rream
and other Kelienhments will be served. "g y'm'n a s I u m

TOE LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CU1LDUEN.
V K CO ItS EH OF NINTH AS1) ARIMI STREETS

'. OFEN AVERY DAY ANl KVJSNINti.
I,L HUMMER

Rodl'y exeiclne imnarts uealih and strength, the bBt
ereventlve acainst blckuess o' the coming summer

1'ro'es.ors IULLKBKA.NI A LHWIV

TI1E PIANO! WHICH SVK UANO.
TTV. Hi ' factare recommend themselves. We promise,
to our patrons clear beautiiul tones, elexant workman
shin durability, aud reasonable prions, combined with
a mil guarantee For sale only lit No. lull WALNUT

H4r7ii UNION ria.NO M ANTTFACTC RI SQ CO.

SALE STATH AND COUNTY RIOHTS
FOR Capewell Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps t it preveuta the Chimneys
trom breaking. This we will warrant Also
third the oil. Call and see tbera. they cost but ,oe"ll
Mo. 80S BACK btreet. I'lilladerphla. Sample nt
part ! Ui iVult4 ntei un receipt Of ii "

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OF 00 VKRNMENT steamers andSALR

DrOT QUARTKRMAPTER'Q OFFICB. I
Raltimuub, Aid , July 11, 1HG0 )

Will tie sold at ttaititnore, Maryland, ou l'UK.8.
DAY, July 24. 18G6. at 10 o'clock A at tboir
aiicbo ago, south side of basin, the following-name- d

Vessels, together wf'h all their Motto, Ancho,
Hoa s, etc., be.oogina; to them, now ou board,

THE "JOHN ADAMS." '

6idc-wh- double-en- d lorry boatoi 474 tons ; Ioncfb
dcek.HH feet; broailtb ot Learn, 82 ioet; oyer, an 60
t ; Ltptb 01 hold, 11 feet 2 inolios; rlratt, 7 Irotj has

low ptefsure molined engine; diatnoter ot oylin-uo- r

inches; stroked piston. It loet; well lottnil In
berouttlis; hull good as new, but alight repairs

quired to machinery.
11IK 'ACI1ILI.E3,"

fftlc-whe- steumorot 825 tous; longth on deek.UOO
feeti orhdih ol beam, VI feet ; oyer All, 46 leotj
tleptb ol hoio, 8 lent , aratt, 5 loot; lt one low oroi-uu- e

I eatn engine : dinmetur of cylinder, Bllncbos;
bitiKc of piston. 10 feet ; In jrood runuiug order, with
stoies on board

1 HE "MAYFLOWER,"
Side-whf- rl s earner of about 4'X) tons; lonttth on

deck, It 4 lect ; breadth of be.iin, "43 te-- t ; ovt nl, 41
net; uiptli ol hold, B leet ; dia't, 6 leet; uas one

beam cimtnej diameter of c.lindor, &S

mclits; siroknoi pistou, 8 leul; iu running ordiT,
with stoics on board.

THE "ISLAND CI1Y,"
Hide-whe- Bt( anierot ll'S tons; lenuth on

fcot; treaitli ot beam, 'ii leet; over all, 3(5 leot;
depth oi hold, h leet; draft, 8 leoi; has one

lien in engine; diameter of cylinder, 81
inchtf; ttrnko of pititon, 8 leet; rebuilt iu Balti-
more iu 1804; iu running otder, with stores on
board.

TUB "JOHN S. IDE,"
Screw steamer of lAr) ions; lenstb on rtocV, 18i

feet; breadth ol beam, 22 bet; depta of h ld, 7

lot; drat I, 4 tect a inches; has ono niirn pressure
ngine; diameter of cyiindel, 24 mcbe; s'roke ot

piston, 2 feet; capacity ol cargo about 1WJU Dai ro a;
in tine coudition, aud well found in a l lu r outuis

l lie above vi sseis are auniirnoiy aaapiea ior inrnt
freights, and from their drawing but tit le water are
fine market boats now only sold lor want of turther
Ufcp by tbe Government.

rerun Cash In tioyernmcntimnas, on tne aay oi
sale

By order of the Quartormastor-lienero- i.

O. W. UKAOLKT,
7 13 Ot Col. and Chief Q. M. Mid. Mil. Dop't.

a SSISTANT QUAIITEKSIASTKU'S UFDICK,

J. rio. lllio tilKAKU btnet.
ruiLAUKLPUlA, t'a.. JUIV M, lSUIi.

'Will bo sold at l ubilo Auction, on account of the
Lnited htates. on the nrounds at Iwt.Ml- -
lOLKru ana SOUIH Ktrocts, PUiladolphia, l'a ,

tin SAIUKOAI.
July 28, 13t6, sale commencina at 10 o'clock A. SI ,

precisely, the Building, etc., neretoioie known
tup
SOUTH STREET UNITED STATES UOiFirAL,
viz. t
6 Frame Ettl'dings, .119 loet ot -- IncU G os
l trame omK, ripe.
12 Closets, 671 leet ot titis -
1 Upnirht Boiler, l'ipo,
1 Coolttnx Kanpre, 111 loot of Oua-Iro- u

2 Wash troutr Its, fine.
6 Iron Hoppers, 73 leet of
a lion bon containers, wator-rioe- .

ti In n Mnks. 39 toot ot Cast-iro- n

2 Woodiu I'IDO.
6 Iron Bath-lub- ,882 ioet ot Lead l'ipc (aa- -
1 l.eanr Tank, sorted sizes),
1 Klaubtafl. 61 uas Pendants,
Counters, bUclvinir, Draw- - 29 Pendant Arms,

era, etc, 22 Bibb Cocks,
68 feet of Gas-- 9 Stop-Cock-

Pipe, 16 1'illar-Cock- s,

19o lect of Gas-- 11,200 Bricks In rare--
Vinn. ninnt:

889 leet of Gas-- Also a .ot ot Board Fenc- -
I'lra inir.
Toe Framo Buildings coutain about 13,920 foot

Hemlock bcautbne, 14,720 ioet Hoorm and
ioniiued Beards, 22,970 loet jttoutth Bourds, 942 toot
Shelvintr.

lei ins of Sale Cash, Government funda A de
posit ol twenty (20) P cent, to Le paid oa every
accepted UUl, IUO bumuoo imuicuiaiuij nttt

a a
Plans of tho buildinrs can be obtained nnd

Echenules of lots soeu upon application at this

I tin buildinirs-rtc- .. must bo romoved within four
teen (141 day s lrom date ot salo, aud wnl bo at tho
mbu ni' thn TtnrchuHPrs.

The (South Streot City Passenger Railway cars
pass tbe Hospital every live uunutos.

By ottlcr of
Hrev. Briir.-Go- n GEORGE H. CKOSUAN,

Ass't Qr. Master General U 8. A,
CliOKUE It. UK UK,

7 1 6t Capt. and AsBisiant y uarteruutstor

ALE OF QUAKTEhMASTERS' MOKE-- ) ATs lHi. CAVALKi LUtPOi, UIEilliJft O, O ti.
QUAKTERMABTEK-tiK- KRAL'8 OFFICE,

FlKHT DlVIHION,
"Wapiiinotom. I) O.. Jaly 17, 1800

By order ot tbe Quni teruiastor-Genera- l, there will
be told ou tne premises.

A. FClJLIC AUCTION.
under tho direction ot Captain George I. Browninir,
a, u. ai

On THCR9IVAY. AuiruBt 2, 18C6,

the followiiijr desenbeu lot ot Quark-rmostcr-

etores:
It cords wood. chnira, benches,

12, tCU leet oak and ash tuattirg, ward-
robes,plank (whee-

lwright's
cupboards.

stuff) 2 letter presses.
0,000 tect matched fluor-

ine.
2 grindstones.
1 grindstone, largo, 1

1,4C0 pieces loet ciamotor, 8
8 bv 10, glazed. inch taoe(new).

20,000 loot assorted lum- - CO ladders.
Dcr. 5 fire-hoo-

2,000 feet square timber, 8 plattorin scales,c,
10 b v Vi. largo.

40 kefs cut nails. 4 countor scales.
80 army wagons. 4 warehouse trucks,
lb carta. ' blocks aud tails.
1 deud-hors- o wntrpn. (tO iron bodsteads.
1 water wbkod.ita. 800 blankets.
H bose car riagoa and About 10,100 pounds grtfln

reels.
12 wta harness (four 1 ecow, 20 by 60 ioet,

borse). but little U'od.
20 sets harness (Aim 1 set inatheuiatical in.

bulance) struments.
15 seta cart harness. 1 spirit level and tri-

pod.25 ridinv saddles, bri-- ,

ulcs, bead-halters- , 1 surveyor's compass,
currv --combs, audi tamer, etc
burse-brushe- About tfjuu i net gum none,

26 whne-was- h brushi 2ani 2JIuch(now)
e wstor-bueket- s, witn eoupniigs
shovels, spados,' and nozzles, ootu-- .
picksand pauuua. plote.

15 cooking atoves, 6.C0O foot gum boso, 1,1,
20 beating stoves. 11, 2, and 2J, with

1 lot castings, , fire-
bricks,

couplings and noz
etc., lor zles, partly worn.

cook stovei(new), 100 brass cocks, angle-valve- s,

Office ticks. tables, etc worn.
HUliSES.

Together with a large quantity ot other property,
not above enumerated.

ISalo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and con-

tinue trom day to day until all ts gold.
Furcbasers must remove the r stores witlun five

(5) days Horn dste ol sale.
ienuR tash, in Government funds.
A boat tor Glesboro will leave sixth streot wbarr

every uour during the day ot ale
JAMES A EKIN.

Brovot Brigadier-Genera- l U. S. A., iu o'Lar'f'?,lst
Division, Q. ML. U. O. 7 20 IU

ALE OF MACllIKEK", ETC.s
Xavv DlTABTMENT, )

BCRKAO OV YAlti'8 1NU 1JOOKS, J

Wasuinot in. Junt" 111. 18dd )

"Will bo sold at l'uhlio Auction at the Aavy Yard
NORFOLK, on FRIDAY, tlie 8d day ot August
next, the following arlio es, viz t

J weuty-ou- e Rollers of Rolling Mill.-
hcven Nail Machines.
i me duide MM (complete), Hi Kollora.
Two bundles Saws ior Slottim Screws.
Two Machines ior Slotting Screws
Kcven MuchinesiorCuttuijc lnreads.
Four Oil ltotamei'.
Two Oil l'ress Boilers.
Kight pieces Iron bnnfting

. Kix sets coupliuw tor Mialting.
1 ot of lar Dies for tias Fitting.
One box, Lsointra Uether).
i knea Betting.
One oun-acre- Machine.

' One piece Leather Belting, 6 Inches wldo, 164
...h.

One piece Leather Belting, 0 lnohos wldo, 141

P'u"e piece Leather Belting, 20 inches wide, 224
pounds. i .

1 wo rolls Gum racking. ,

Six bars Ooiagou Steel (oast).
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms Cash, In Government funds; and all artl-ele- s

to be removed from the yard within ton days
from day of sale.

By order o, Nav, Department,

6 yjtutbl3t Chief Bureau Yards and Docks.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC 5

fI)IAJIONP DEALtR & JWTLER,
'II W1TCIIRH. JKWF.I.UT a Kli rrn .ti

- Rot n .. 4 D TVt1

Owing to tbe decline ot Gold, has made a great re
Auction in price of his large and we'l assorted stock

Diamonds,
Wtttchets,

Jewelry,
Mlverwnre, lto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call aad examine
enr stock before purchasing e.sewhcre.

SILVER AflD FLATED GOODS,

OF THE j,'.,
Most Superior Workmanship,

AT THE

NEW S T O 11 E
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The nnderslcntd (lal "f the famous Roftera Bro

M anulaciurliift Company) retpett ally announce tlis
tlity Pave opentu a utw ana Deaiiiuui store ior tno bbjh
ol HI1.VK and I LA 1 (OnAKR, at NO 7U4 AltUB.
Street. Our long experience as miriui act uxors wil
enable us to ke p tioimna but nrnt-cl- as noons, ana
tbore w bo msy patromte our a ore will find oar plated
irncU in mipiii.r to anv ever imported, and our can
ti mors n ay rely on the goods what they
are representeo to . . . k . wnv .

0 Hi n'iiai oil iT'V "

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantly oa
band at modoiato prices tho Musical Boxes piaviiia
from 2 to 10 beauulul Airs.

. FARE & EE OTHER, Importers,
Ko. 82CHEi,NUT STUKKT,

11 llsmtbrp Below fourth .

G. HUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

0

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVEll WAKE,
Of the Finest Quality. IS 28 5

li I C II JEWELKY

JOHN BRENNAN,
SEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
EtC. EtC. EtC.

20 Wo. 18 8. EIGHTH Bl BEET, Bnllads.

PROPOSALS.
"OKOrOSALS FOR HALE Ok" WOOD.

11EAX QUAKTKR8 DARTUENT (iF WASHrNQTOJI, t
OFFICE OP 1 HI1F yPAHTERMABTKIt.

Wasbikotok, D C, July 14, 1866.
Sealed Proposals aro iovi ed at tbis oHlco

until 12o'olok noon, MONDAY. Auni-- t 6, 1806,
for the purchai-- of (18.0001 THtRTEKN 1'HOU-SAN- D

LORDS OF UOVEU.NM.ENr WOOD,
located as lol ows: '

tMOO) FOURTKEN HUNDRED IORDS at the
Kendall Grucn Wood yard, on the line pf tho
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, about one milo
lrom the depot of suid fcoaa in tt'is

ins wood consists ot about ONE THIRD (1)
PINE and IWO 1'UIKDn (J) OAK) and is piled
immediate!" along the track ol Ihu railroad. '

(11.600) F.LE V fcjj THOUSAND blX HUN-DKE- D

COKDS at tho Wood Yard, ttiroo-quar-tcr- s

of a mile north of A extiudria, on the lino of
tho Washington, A.exaudna, and Georgetown Rail-
road.

'I bis wood eonsUN of abont TWO-THIRD- S ()
I'IME and OJSE-1UIR- D ) OAK, is pied along
the track, and ib distant about ono-ha- of a milo
lrom a wliarr on the I'otoinao river, leading to
which there is a direct and level road.

Allot tho wooQ t tilled for salo is of good or fair
quality, and thorough v soasoni d.

1'ioposals will be received for quantities from (50)
liltv cords and upwards, wtin pririlogo of taking,
all ot either or both lots

l'aynietit to be mado In Government funds, imme-
diately .alter the opening ot' tho bios, and upon
measurement of the wood

The right is reserved ot rejecting any or all prc-pos- als

deemed disadvauiu. eous to ,tho United
Blatcs. M. 1. LUDINGVON,

Colonel and Chief Onartof master,
7 W 18t Department of Washington.

TROBOSALH FOR FUNlSHlNO IRON AT
J. THE WASHlNUlON NAVY YARD.

PAYM ABTEU'8 OFFIOB, U, S. NAVY, )
NO. 260 6TBKET, WA8HINOTON, D. O,. I

July 17, 1866. I
Separate Sealed Proposals, to be endorsed "Pro-

posals (or Chain and Bar Iron," will be received at
this eflice until SATURDAY, July 28. 1866, at 12
o'clock il., for the tollowing arfic es, which are re-

quired lor immediate ubo at the Washington Navy
Yard, viz: ' ' '

200,000 (two hundred thousand) pounds Chain
Links, 1 inch diameter and 16 modes long. '

80,000 (nineiy thousand) pounds Chain Links, 1

inch diameter and 18f moues long.
40 000 (lorty thonsnnd) nooiids Chain Links, 1 1--

mob aio meter and 13 incbe long.
.. 6000 (live thousand) pounds 8) inch round Bar Iron,
retlied.

2000 (two thousand) pounds 8 inch round Bar

loCO (Cfteen hundred) pounds 1 Inch ronnd Bar
'r2C00 (two thousand) pounds 2J inch round Bar

ri be above articles to be delivered at Washington
Navy Yard, Iree ot e et to tho Government lor freight
or transportation, subfoct to insueotlon, and at the
risk aud expense of the party turuisliuig. -

C'Ullieiout guarantee lot prompt delivery will be re-

quired oi successful bidd"rs
CALVIN C. JACKSON,

7 19 6t Paymaster U. H. Navy.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

F UEWORKSI '

FIREWORKS!
GREAT QENTBAL DEPOT

Tor Pyrotechnics of all Kinds,
Suitable lor city retail trade, and also a large assort,

njcnilor Prhate Fxhibitlons.

Ctntlen en tettlng op piivute dkplajs are especially

requested to cull. . ,

JOSKPII 13. SMILEY,
an No. 23 Sooth FRO .VT Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ii E p.ROVlPENIT LltE AAD 1IWST COUPAST,
rtv phit.aiiklJ'UIA.

Incorporated by the Maie "''.''"'wr'.'J'?'
W onth li'Jd 1H6S. lNSCKCS UVKH, ALLOWS

OS BEI-OSIT- "d UUANTS ANNUl- -
TlKB"

CAPITAi 150,000.
11niBSCTORS. " -

annuel R Rhlnley, iticnua i auuuryi i..
Jeremiah Bueker, Henry Haines.
Joshua II. Vorrls, T. wuitar Brown,
Kluhard wpod, WlMlam C. Lounstretll.

riiarles V. Piiffln. J
HAMUKL B, blilrLEY, Prldant.

3i&V& mTromTB Miami m


